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DIVISION MEMORAI{DUUI
No. ?25, s. 2024

IMPLEMEI{TATIOII OF' PROJECT 68:
BA1VAT BATAI{G BICOTAI{C BIHASAIYG BUMASA AT BUMILANG

Tt-r: Assistant Sciiools Division Superintendenl
CID and SGOD Chiels
Education Program Supervisors
Public Schools ftistrjct Supervisors/ OIC-PSDSs
Bd ucation Program Speciaiists
Division Rcadina Coc,rdinator
Pulrlic Elementary, Secondary and Integrated School Heads
Education Partners/ Stakeholders
A1i Others'Concerned

1. Pursuant to DepEC Regional Mernoi:anCun: |to. 785, s. 2023, ti:e Project
6B: Ban*'at Batang Bicolano Bihasang Bumasa at Bumilang u,il1 be
impiemented this Januarv, 2a24. The project is aligned with DepEd's
MATATAG agencia part"icullrl5; in the second TA u,,hich is to 'fAke good care
of iearners b1, promoting iearner rvell-being, inclusive education, and a
positive iearning envirnnmen t'.

2. This iar-rdabie project x'hich is supplementary to the existing reading
programs of the schools wiil immensely contribute in nurturing young
iearners specifically those needing interventions along literacy and numeracy.

3. This regional injtiative is very much in keeping with DepEd Sorsogon
Division Change Plan: THE VILLAGE INC.' ( Total Holistic Education through
Vibrant Integrated Linkages inith Leaderships, Alliances. Groups and Entities
to Individually Nurture Children). The Division and schoois rnust forge
partnership with various public and private education stakeholders for the
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successful implementation of Project 68 for it requires needed resources such
as manporn'er, trearning materials, support to tutees, tutors and among others.

4. The Projecf 68 Framework is an adopted and modified version of the
Hamon: Bawat Bata Bumalrasa pursuant to DepEd Memorandum No. 173, s"
2OL9. It follorvs the process of profiling and selecting the learners to undergo
intensive reraedial readir:g instruction and tutorial sei:vices from the
volunteers, establishment of baseline data and the database of volunteers.

5. Project 6B aims to:

a) reduce t1e nr:mber of non-readers/ struggling readers to zero;
b) ensure that todays'learners does not sut-fer a disadvantage in

comparison r:o past and future generations;
c) ensure that thrs cohorts of learners full3. recovers learning lost during

the pandemlc;

di prioritize remedial or accelerated education approaches to address
chalienges and get all learners to grad-level proficienclr; and

e) invest appropriate resources, minimize drop-out rates, mitigate the
potential downstream in the economic and labor market and address
the social irnpsct o1'learnilrg lcsses.

6. The expected would lrc volunteers for the project are as follou,.s:

a) Teacl'rer- Applicantsl Education Graduates
bJ 3rd to 4rh Year Education Students from Teacher Education

institutions {TEIsi
c) Retired Teachers
d) Professional Teachers
e) Communitl,- Professionals

They can be either a Volunteer Teaching Assistant rvho will support
the day-to-day activities in the schools or Volunteer Tutor w'ho w-ill support
the intensive remedial rearling and numeracy instruction to identified and
targeted learner recipients. may be done alter school or during weekends
in Camunity Resource and Recovery Center for Technoiogi and Literacy and
in other strategic community spaces/ locations"

7. The Project 6B rvill have special focus f<rr Grades 4-6 and secondary
learners rvho are still needing reading interventions.
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various puhlic and private education partners for the successful
implementation of Froject 68 lbr it entails needed ressurces such as
manpou,-er, learning :raterials, suppCIrt to tutees and tutors ar:d among
r:ther*.

4. The Project 58 FramelEor-k is an adopted and modified version of tlie
Hamon: Banvat Bata Bumal>asa pursuant to DepEd Memorandum No. 173, s.
2019. It follows the process of profiling and selecting the learaers to undergo
intensive rcmedial readii:g insil:uctiaa and tutor{al sei-+ices lrom the
volunteers, esta.blishment of traseline data and the database of valunteers.

5. Project 68 aims to:

a) reduce the nurnbel af n*n-readers/ struggiing readers to zero;
b) ensure that. todaSis'learners does not sutl-er a disadvantage in

comparisorl tCI past and future generations;
c) ensure that thrs c$irort* of iearners full,v recovers learning lcst dudng

the pandemic;

d) prioritize remedial or accelerated education approaches tc address
challenges and get ali learners to grad-level prcficiency; and

e) invest approprrate resources, minimize drop-out rates, mitigate the
potential dorrynttream in the ecanomic and latror market ancl address
the sc*ial i::*pact cf learning losse**.

6. The expected rn'ould be volunteers for the project are as follou,s:

a] Teacher-Appiit.:antsl Educaricn Graduates
bi grd ta 4th Year Edr.rcation Students from ?eacher Education

Instituticns i?Elsi
c) Retired Teachers
d) Professional ?eachers
e) Communit_v Frofessionals

The-v can be either a Yslunteer'feachiag Assistant rvho N.il1 support
the day-to-day activities in the schools or Volunteer Tutor l'".ho u,i1l support
the intensive rernedial rearling ar:d numerary instruction ta identilied and
targeted learner recipients, may be dore af;ter sehool sr during weekends
in Ccmunifir Resource and Re*overy- Center for ?echnclcry and Literacy and
in other strategic communiry spacesf locations

?. ?he Project 68 rui11 have special focus far Grades 4-6 and secondary
learners r,l'ho are stiil needing reading interventions.
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8. For the irnplementation of the reaciing program, schools and division
initiatives thrcugh the leadership of the Curriculum and Implementation
Division {CID} must c(}ver the six elements lor expiicit reading ir:struction
during the cond:";c.t of CapacitS'- Buitding Program for Volunteer Teachers as
loliows:

a. {iral Language
b. Phonological Ai*.arer:ess
c. Phonics
d. \rocabulanl,
e. Fluencv
i" Comprehension

9. The SDO and scho*ls shall ergage all potential partners, aeademes and
lobby rnith the Locai Governrnent Units {LGUsi to sllpport the Multi-
Stakeholder Approach in improving literac3. and numerecy" Public Sch*ols
District Superrissrs are requested ta discuss during their Local School Board
Meetingls the possible support that the LGU ma3, extend such as provision
of needed resources, access tc reading resolirces and facilities arrd capacity-
}:uilding activities for volunteer teachers.

10. All volunteer teacher-applieants may be ax.arded with certificates for
teaching experience coresponding to the duration of their sen'ice. The
'.rolunteer teacher-appiicants shall be given points for relevamt teaching
experience foilou.ing the guideiines stated in DepEd Crder No. OO7, s. 2023
for the serrrices rendered as part af the r*cognition and incentives to
volunteers as reflected in the Regional Memorandum No. 52, s. 2*21 on the
Regionai Implementatir>n al Brigada Pagbasa.

i 1. For the registration of volunteers, the link is:
i-rllpJltinlU$.com/DepEdR5VolTeacherRegFqfxn and fcr the Voiunteers'Kit:
http: / /tinyurl.com/Pr<iject" 6B-Volunteers-Kit. Three (3) copies of the
Volunteer Teacher Agreemett Forrn {VTAF} u'i1l Lre suLrmitted to the SDO by
the Schooi Heacls once the volunteer is done uith the online registration.

12. All registered volunteer teachers are requested to visit DepEd Region -
Bicol FB page to vierv tire recorded video during the Regional Virtuai
Orientation on Project 68 held last Januar;v 19. 2823 for enlightenment.

13. The proposed Criteriir far the Selection *f Schools and Divisions with
the Most Effective Project frtss initiative are stiil sutr-iect for finalieation and
u'ill be issued later.
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14. The follou'ing encloslrres are attached f'ar reference:

Enclosure No. i. ResponsiLrilities of the CID and SGOD
Enclosure No" 2. Responsibiiities of the School Heads to the volunteers

and Responsibilities of the Volunteer-Teacher
Enclosure No. 3. \rolunteer ?eacher Agreement Form for SY 2*23-2024
Enclosure No. 4. Importarit Notes
Enciosure No. 5. Profiling Template for Learners Needing Remedial

Reading and l.Iumerac]- Interventions

15. Travel and other incidental expenses relative to the coardination,
irnplementation, monitoring and other activities relative to th.e program shall
be charged to 1oca1 lunds subject to the existing accounting rules and
regulations.

16. For inforrnation. guidance and campliance.
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Enclosure No. 1 to Division Memorandum No. 0?*E , s. 2O?4

RTSFOIYSIBILITIES O.tr. THT CT,ERICI}LI}m INSTRIICTfI(}IT DIVISI0N
fcrDl

Provide technical gurdance and capacit-1- building to schocls on the
implementation *f th* Reading Prograru.

Designate Education Program Supervisors {EPS} to joia t}e Monitoring
and Evaluation of thr Pr-oject.

Serve a$ rescurce persons for the Crientation and Capacig.. Builcling
fcr voiunteer teachers and partners.

S*pport the ir*plernentati*n af the Project in the dir..,isicns and schocls.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE SCHCIOL GT}VERITAIYCE A}TD
aPERA?rO$S l}ryrsrOr tscoD,

Spearhead the project implementaticn of the Project 68: Bawat Batang
Bicolano Bihasang Bumasa at Bumilang: A Muiti-Stakeholder
Appr*ach in improving Literac3.' and Nume:"acx.

Work clasel.v w'ith the Curriculum and instruction Division {CID} for the
provision of technical assistaflce on the implementation of the reading
prclgram.

Lead the monitoring ald evaluatioa of the program through the sEpS *
M&E and the Program Focai Person.

Coordinate and sustarr: €ngagement of partners and volunteer teachers.

Together w'ith the {tiD, provide orientation a*d capacig,, building
activities fcr partners and v*trueteers.
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F;nclosure tr"o. 2 to fln.isron Memrlrandum No. AU , s. ?O24

RES?OTSIBILITIES OF THE SCHOOL HEADS

Officially receive anci orient the volunteer teacher.

Ensure that all volunleer teachers accomplish the Volunteer Teacher
Agreement Form {VTAF], and submit a copy to the Diyision Office for
approval;

Identily the class where the teacher-volunteer rqill serve arld c*ordinate
rn'ith teacher-adv.iser lbr proper riispositi*n;

Reguiarl"l' monitor the perfonrra.nce of the volunteer-teacher in
consultatioa with ttre teacher-adyiser:

Ensure the avaiiabilily and accessibility of support and resources that
are needed b3 the teacher-volunteer;

Provide technical assr stance u.henever possibie.

Submit feeriback / rep*rt clf the teacher-volunteer's performance rn hen
needed.

RESPOHSIBILITIES OF THE YOLI}STTEER.TEACHER

Accamplish the l,'olu:rteer Teacher Agreernent F*rm.

Work closel3.' rrith the teacher-adriser thr*ughout the implementation
of the intervention program.

Regr-llarl-1,'confu:: ra,ith the tea-cher-advrser t* er:$ure tha-t the
intervention activities are synchronized rvith the literacy and
numeracy intervention gaals and objectives.

Discuss u'ith the teac her-adviser the learning resource materials that
need to Lre acc*mplished b,y* the learners during the interr.ention class
io determine what specific assistance the teacher-tolunteer can
extend"

Coordinate ra'ith the teacher-adviser on ttre lea.rners'per{ormance and
abservabie beha,"'ior.

Specifically, Lrefore the c*nduct of the intervertion class, the teacher-
volunteer *ha11: help the teacher-adviser set the mood of the pupils in
preparation for the ariivi{.1ike singing sol1gs, piarving gamesn etc,
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assist the teacher-adviser in the distribulion of learning materials to
the pupils, and help the teacher-adviser in ensuring that pupils follorv
instructions and perlnrm their assigned for the duration of the activity.

During tire actual ronduct of tJ e intervention class, the teacher-
volunteer shaltr assist the teacher-adviser in responding to pupils'
queries, w'hen necesiiary, give warm-up actiyiti.es in-betr*.een learning
tasks w'hen necessarli, and act on opportunities for incidental
learning.

h. After the interventicn cla-ss, tlr* t*acher-v*lunteer shall: make man:gina-l
notes in the learning material for improvement/enrichment, to assist
the teacher-adviser; list pupils' sbserr"able strengths and weaknesses
and submit the sanie to the teacher-adviser; help the teacher-aclviser
organize iearning gr{iup of individuals {siorv s.ith fast learne::s} for
differ-errtiated in*trur tion, if necessaly; provide tutoring ac'r-ivities to
Learners when requested and in close supervision of th* teacher-
adviser; and heip teacher-adviser in the ceindr.lct of assessment of
learners.
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Enc1. I{a. 3 ts Dis. Mer:ao ND.02E , s. 2S?4

ii*gatulii *f t11* l$!rlippxrs

B*ssrffirrrrt $f €hrrcstim
Regim Y

SCHOST-$ EIVISIOH Of S$ESDGON

VOLTIISTTE,R TEACHER. AGRIEHEITT TORffi
For SY ?,ot23,-?'ff?,4

This agreement is hereby made between ![*me of Yalunteer, resident of
Brry. . Municipalifi,. *f , Frcvince of
Sorsogoa hereinafter referred tc as'Ycluateer-Teacher'and l{ame of $chool
Head of School, District of

Divisian of Sorsog*n, referred to as tchool
Head'. The volunteer-teacher hereby agrees t* render hisy'her serr,'ices, as
part of the DepEd Regi*n Y rarg*ts to improve the litera,c1,'arld nr-rmeraclr *ekills
of Bicolano learners, to li[ame af Schcol in a volunteer capacitv. ?he volunteer
teacher understands that n* compensation af any kind q'i1l be given in
e-xchange for these ser:.ices a:rd that no emplo3.ee-emp1o_ver relatianship shal1
arise therefrom" The v*lunteer teacher must be able to complete at least 2
hours per day or 10 hr:urs a ll.'eek frorn the execution of this agreement. The
volunteer further agrees to monitor their r,r.ork hours through the volunteer-
teacher's logbook to be mr.:nitored i:-v the Schoal Head at the end of each
month. T1-re valunteer agrees to Lrndergo all Eecessary rapacity developrnent
activlties to pei-fcrrn thcir- rlutics and that hc/r.he uill be cngaged tc asstst
regular teachers in the implementation of Brigada Pagbasa and other reading
programs/i*ter"r.entior:s" pre{erabl-v u,ithin schcol hours oniy, or if done
rluring w.eekends. on13.- in the de*ignated cornmunifi learning centers/rearling
spacesllit'raries id*ntr{ied tr-1,* the schcol in coordiaatioa wit}r the 1ocal
governrne*t units {LGUs}. ?he voluntee:: agrees t* abide i:y t}re Child
Frotection Polic.-v. anti other ru1es, regulations, orders and requests as
provided in DepEd Orrlers, L{emora.nda and other officiai issuances, as r,vell
as those pramulgated i:y the Civil Serr,'ice Commission. Failure tc da so may
resuli in the ier-rninatjo* oj'ii:is agreement. ?i:r Sehool Heacl agrees to issue
a Certificate of Recog*iticn Bpcn completion cf the volunteer r+,ork. Either the
volunteer teacher or the Sr'h**l Head ma_! terffrinate this agreement at any
time, for anv.ralid reasoft.
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Enc1. No. 3 to Div. Merrra y1p.026 , s.ISZ4

IIlf WITSESS IffiItRtOF, the parties hereto have signed tJ:is agreement this
da-1. P; , 2424 at

Volunteer Teacher's Signaturt:
0ver Printed Name

School i{ead's Signature
{)ver Printed }'iarne

Recommending Approvai:

Public Schools District Supervisorl OIC-PSDS

Approved by:

STH,LIAH E. GANI}T), CES{} VI
Schcols Divisics Superintendent

Witnessed b-y:

Note: Please accornplish ir three copies after registering online. A copy of the signed
Volunteer Teacher Agrerment Form must be furrushed to ttre SGOD thruugh the
Division Brigada Fagtra*l Caordinatar for consolidation ancl m*nitoring. An Official
i.ist of all v*1*ntetr-teachers must be iss*ed h1,' the llivisian Ottrce. Thr arJrer t..*,c
signed copies are fur the Volutteer Teacher and Schoal Head.
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Enclosure l.[a" 4 to Division Mem*r*ndum N*. 026 , s. 2S24

II}IPORTAITT I{OTES

1. The pre-test and post-test for literac5 and numerac3i should be
administered b-r,, the class adviser. The selectio* of learners for the
reading remediati*n ;lnd errrichment to }:e facilitated b3., th* volunteers
should Lre dependent on the list and recommendation of the teacher
advisers"

2. For tl:is Program, all schoois are recommended to utilize the
Comprehensive Rapi<i Literacy Assessment iCrLA] of the USAID ABC+
for Crade 1 to 3 and the Lit*rac3. Diagnostic and Proficiency Assessment
Tooi {Lit DAPA'fJ af the I#orld Vision Development Fouadation for
*rades 4 to fr anrd Secondary students. For nurneracy, it is
recommeneled that the schoals use the AlL:ay Numerac-r.' Assessment
'T^^i r^iI\TA"F\ Thisis t+ have uniforrnifii i* the t*als t* be *sed acrossr lvr tr . 1. i J "rJ iJ LU TIAYL

all schools for r;omparative assessment at the end of the program
irnplementation.

3. For the pragram evaiuation, asid,e frorn establishing the baseline anci
endiine data, quaiitative research rneihods r,r'ill be employed to
determine significant resu.lts from tlle learner recipients, teachers and
volunteers. Likertise, comparalir.e assess*'rent sh.dl be done to validate
the results betlveen rhe schooi implementers vs the noa-ianplementer
school {those rn'ithour volunteer teachersi.
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Enclosure Nc. 5 to Divisiaa Memorandum No. 6re , s. I0?4

PREFILIITG TEUPI"A]TE tr'Oa' LTAEITERS ITETtrIXG RETUTDIAL RTADIITG AITD
lTUtrItsACY IIITEBVEITIIOHS

I. Child'e Ideatifytng Infcrmatioa

?lR r,4

#gc Da* ol ghrn

Se* ;fid&rede

&nfgi$erl& /#ri#a dq ?ltcrd& €rdri 74rie e ?lCotior?

Otlew: lnl,: indi.cate relatianship to chilc)

Chitd is a victim. of abuse. {Pts id**tifu}
Child is a victim of neglect"
Child has nc pareat* cr ris adult guardi*xr in ttre hauseh*ld
Histnry of parental *riminal behaviar
Histcry *f sitfing and criminal behavi*r.
Gther nctable needs af tlre learaer {pls. spe*fy}

uI. tearnerts Readin3! Level;

Descriptioa of difficrdties:

??"o. e{ Sd,&tdfe

u. Farnily Canrmunity Factors trls. chsck if applic*bbj

IV. Learner's 5[smeracy Level:

Description of dilli*ulties:
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